
nt Only Had a rinno."
Tlii )l'ftKitiit," cxcliiimod tlio

young tiimbund, tukir.g hit neat cosily
iu the rocking chair m llio tc thing
woro removed. The firj glowed in

thornte, inventing a prettily and
neatly finished i'lttin-room- , with all
tbe appliances of comfort. Tlio fa-

tiguing' businesi of the day was over
nd lie at enjoying, that which he had

all dny been anticipating, the dolighta
of his own friends. Ilia pretty wifo

isthcr took her work and aat down
by the tablo.

"It is plAHRnnt to have a home of
one's own," be said, again taking a
satisfactory surrey of liia snug little
quarters. Tho cold rain boat againut
tbe windows, and he thought bo felt
grateful forull hispresontenjoyraent.

"luv if wc had on'y niauo !" oaid
the w ifo.

'Give me the musio ol your sweet
Toice before all the pianos in crea-
tion," he declared complimentary,

a certain secret disappointment
that his wife's thankfulness did not
chime with bis own.

"Well, but we want one for our
friends," said Esther.

''Let our friends come to see us,
and not to bear a piano !" exclaimed
ber hcjband.

"But, George, everybody haa a
piano, now-a-dny- i) we don't go any.
wnere wunoui Boeing a pianu, jior-iote- d

the wife.
"And yet I do not know what wo

want one for; you wilt have no time
to piny one, and I don't like to bear it."

'Why they are so fashionable I
think our room looks really naked
without a piano," protettcd Esther
emphatically.

The husband rocked violently.
- 'Your lamp smokes, my dear," be
said nuer a lone pause.

"When are you going to get a solar
lampf I have told you a dozen times
how much we need one," eaid Est h or
juite impatiently.

'Those will do."
"But you know, everybody, now-- a

day, wanta solar lamps."
"Those lamps are the prettiest of

the kind I ever saw. ana tney were
bought in Boston."

'But, George, I do not tbink our
room is complete without a solar
lamp," said the wife sharply "they
are o fashionable ; why the D s,
B t and A til have them. I'm
aure we ought to."

"Vfo ought to, if we take pattern
by otbor people's expenses, and I
don't see any reason for that." The
busband moved uneasily in his chair.
"We want to live within our means,
Esther 1" exclaimed her husband.

"I'm sure I think we could afford it
as well as tbe B s, or the D s, and
many others we might mention; wo
do not wish to appear mean."

George's cheek crimsoned.
"Mean I 'am not moan," be cried

angrily.
"Thon you do not wish to appoar

to," said tbe wifo. "To complete this
room aud make it like others, we
want a piano and a solar lamp."

"Wo want we want!" mutterod
tbo husband; "there is no satisfying
woman's wants, do what yon muy,"
and be abrupily loft the room.

How many husbands are in a simi-

lar dilemma 1 IIow many homos and
husbands are rendered uncomfortable
by tbe constant dissatiMaction 01 a
wife with present comforts and pres-

ent provisions. IIow many bright
prospects for business have ended in
bankruptcy after tasbionaoie neccesi
ties! II the real cause of many a
failure could be made known.it would
be found to result from ageless ex
Dendituro at home expenses to an
twer tbo demands of fashion, and
"What will people say of us T

"My wife has made my fortune,"
aid a gentloman of great possessions,

"by hor thrift., prudence and cheer-

fulness, when I was just beginning."
"And mine has lost my lortuue,"

said bis companion bitlorly, "by use-

less extravagance and repining when
I was doing well." What a world
does this open of the influence which
a wife possesses over the future pros
perity of her family! Let the wifo
know ber influence, and try to use it
wisely and well.

d satisfied to commence small. It
is too common for young housekeep
ers to bciriii wnoro their mothers ena
ed. But all that is necessary to work
skillfully with, adorn your house with
all that will render it comfortablo.
Do not look at richer homes, and
covot thoir costly furniture. If secret
dissatisfaction springs up, go a step
further, and visit the homes of the
poor and suffering i behold dark,
cheerleftsanartments.ineufGcient cloth
loir and absence of the comports and
refinements of social life ; then to
your own with a joyful spirit.

You will then be prepared to meet
your husband with a gralelut neart,
and bo ready to appreciate that toil
and self-deni- which he has endured
in bis business world to surround you
with all the delights of borne ; then
you will be ready to cnecr
fully with him in so arranging your
expenses that his mind will not be
constantly barrassed with foars lest
family expenses encroach upon bis
Business.

Be indenendent. A round house
keeper never needed creator mora
courairo than she docs to resist the
arrogance of fashioa. Do not let tho
A and B s decide what you must
have, neither let them hold the string
of your purse. You know what you
can and ought to afford ; then decide
with strict inteirrity according to
your moans. Let not the consuro nor
the approval of the world ever tempt
vou to buv what vou hardly think
you can afford. It masters little what
they think, provided you are truo to
yourself and family.

Thus nursuinir an independen
straight-forward- , consistent tourso of

action, there will spring tip peueo and
ioy all around you. Satisfied and
happy yourself, you will make your
husband so, and your children will
feel the warm influence. Happy at
home, your husband can go out into
the world with a clear bead and g

spirit: domestic bickerings
will not sour bis heart, and bo will
return to you again with a confiding
and unceasing love. Depend upon it,
beauty, v,t, grar-e- , accomplishments,
bsve far less to do with family com-
fort than prudence, economy and good
tense. A husband may get tired of
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admiring, but never with the comfort-
able consciousness that his rccoipts
exceed his demands.

A Terhiiu.k The emi
nent American Surgeons in Paris, Dr.
Simms and Dr. Johnson, recontly per-
formed the amputation of a tumor in
the ovaries. Tho pationt was a Mrs.
Booth, of Massachusetts, a strong-minde- d

lady, and in tho terrible oper-
ation she was ono of the coolest per-
sonages. Tbo tumor weighed forty
pounds. It had absorbed all the
strength of the patient, so deforming
her that ber ribs were distended to a
monstrous size She was told before
the operation that she might live a
few years if she declined ft; but if she
accepted it sho had a barely poot-ibl-

show of surviving. "Thon," said she,
"lot it be done. When they gave her
chloroform, hor last remark was, (see-
ing an obnoxious newspaper among
tho surgoon's tools:) "Wow, there's
that horrible Rebel newspaper, Oalig-nam- ';

you shall not make use of it."
Her abdomen was laid open with a
knife, and the bowels taken out.
Then a probe with a salvo iu it was
reached up to the tumor, and through
the hollow probe of tho tube the para-
site was mado to discharge. It was
found to bo a colular tumor, with
thirty odd cells in it, and each cell had
to bo opened." When tho operation
was done, and tho abdomen sewed up.
.110 ollI'lOCo I1UU UOCIII1UU 111 WUIIJlIt

from I'M to DO pounds. She is living
yet, and in good spirits.

It's Dark. Tho tollowing beauti
ful sentiments are from Mcister Karl's
Sketch Book.entitled "Night of Hcav
en " It is full of the most touching
tenderness :

It is dark when the honest and lion
orable man sees the results of years
swept cruelly away by tho knavish,
heartless adversary, it is auric wnen
be feels the clouds of sorrow gather
round and knows that the hopes and
happiness of others are fading with
bis own. iiut in that hour tno mem
ory of integrity will be a true conso- -

ation, and assures him even here on
earth of clcamg of liVht in Heaven.
It is dark when the dcarvoicoot that
sweet child, once fondly loved, is no
more heard around in murmurs. Dark
when tho light pattering feet no more
resouna wunoui vue mresnuiu, ur us--

cend step by step up stairs. Dark
when some well known air recalls the
strain oncti oft attuned by childish
voice now hushed in deuth 1 Dark-- i

ness; but only the gloom which now
heralds the day-sprin- g of immortality
and tho infinite light ot Heaven.

Who is Safi. God has never ere
aled a mind vet that can safely chal
lenge combat with the appetite. Knrth
has no ambition that is not engulfed,
no hope which is not blasted, no tie
which is not broken, no sanctuary
which is not invaded, no friend, no
kinsman, wife or child thut is not for
gotten; no fibre of human agony
which is not wrunc. minus 01 tuni-
mon mould will go through life with-

out excess, while those gifted with
God-liR- e powers are smitten with
weakness. The giled author of Childe
Harold walked in fetters, and died at
Micsolonirhi of a drunken debauch
He who lod the prosecution in the
British Tarliarucnt against Hastings
was hurried to the crave to escape
tho clutch of his landlords. Poor
Charlev Fox I And the author of
Uertrude of Wyoming awa a unvenr.g
imbojile. How tbo "Gentle Llia
wept over the habit that enthralled
him how these tragedies of human
individual history of temptation and
full stalk before us! Tho history of
tbe best minds of our land is dnrkened
by tbeso episodes of weakness and
ruin.

Silenced. The Council of Metho
diet ministers selected by tho Presiding
Elder to investigate charges against
Horace Fowler, local preacher at Iras--

burir. Vermont, of which wo have ue
fore snoken. closed its labors on Wed
nosday last. Tho evidence of guilt
seems to have been so conclusive that
the five clergyman composing th
council unanimously decided to silenc
him. w hich was all they had power to
do. lenvinir him in the hands of other
tribunals, both ecclesiastical and civil,
to be further dealt with. The charges
prelerred against him, which aiipeur
to have been fully substantiated and
upon which the council based their de-

cision, were threo: frequent and re-

peated outrages upon the person of
girl, specific falsehood, and general the
untruthfulness. Mr. Fowler has pro-

cured bail in tho case of privato dam-

ages brought by J. T. Allen, Esq., the
fntimr of the pirl. and still remains at
Irasburg. He has frequent attacks of
insanity, induced no dount
hr liiirh mental excitomont, with per
haps now and then a bitter sting of
conscience. Sncport JXexc.

Tint Mam Wirnoct a Enemt
Heaven holp the man w ho imagines
he can dodge enotuies by trying to

please everybody! If such an indi-

vidual even succeeded we should be

glad of it not that we believe in a

man going through the world trying
to find besms to knock bis bead

against; disputing every man's opin-in- n

fiirhtintr ami elbowing and crowd

ing all who differ witti him. That
mm a onr.tlicr extreme. Other

iMmnla have a right to their opinion,

so have you; don't fall into tbe error
of supposing they will respect you

less for maintaining it, or respect you

more for turning yo ;r coat every day

to match the color of theirs. Wear

your own colors, in spit of wind and

weather, sUrm or suns'iino. It costs

tho vascillating and irresolute ten
. H.. nl,Li In wind snd lliufllo
,a iiat thn It does honest, mauly
independence to stand its ground.

eld
CLEARFIELD,

Scene in a iHnceHnr Itoom.
A renorLer has reeontlv taken a

few notes in a Mediuul College, where you
he found hundreds of young men, and

few women, fating themselves lor
the business of prescribing tor "ail
tho ills that flesh is hoir to." The
following relative to tho dissecting
room, win uo iounu interesting : As

In the evening, the medical stu the
dents who are earnest enough to
seek, by hard work, to obtain a knowl-
edge of their profession resort to the
dissecting rooniB, of which there are
soveral, located in dinvrent parts of
tho citr. the largest and finest of rich
them is located in tho upper part of a
college building, whore twonty-fiv- e of
or thirty tables are rauged between
half a dozen rows ol bright gns lights.
Around tbe sides of the rooms forty
or more closets are numbered and sot
apart for the use of the students, who
change thoir clothing whenever they
engage in the work of dissection. The are
tables are' about six feet long by
eighteen inches wide, and three feet 12

six inches high, one end being inclined
for draining purposes. Under direc-
tion of the college faculty, "subjects" are

l. o., dead bodies are procured and
brought to this room, which, although
thoroughly ventiluted, smells very
much like a slaughter house, which it ine
resembles in some respects. Head-

less, legless and armless bodies occupy
some of tbe tables. On others, un
touched bodies await the disposition
of tho "demonstrator," who appor
tions it according to the demand ; one
student asking for tbo head and neck,
another taking the trunk; one gets
an arm or leg ; in short the body is as

divided according to the inclination by
or desire of tho different dissectors to
pursue their investigations of certain
portions of the human anatomy. It
is a ghastly fight to witness a score
of dead bodies, or as many portions
thereof, lying iu all stages of dissec-

tion, stiff and stark, surrounded by lio

young men clad in butcbor's ovcrulls,
and armed with small scalpels, with
which thev cut away flesh, fat, or
muscular fibro, whilo following np
veins or arteries to their connection of

with vital parts: or searching into
the structure of tbo heart, lungs or
kidnoys, according to the bent of their
duties.

Upon ono tablo lay tbe uncovered
form of a woman, but a few hours

ad. IS'enr by, the inaniniato body
of a muscular looking man; and iur
thcr on, the corpse of a pretty loolK

ing child, with flaxen curls, was being
ut up lor the Deneni oi living

dren ; two students worked together li
on this small "subject," which they
treated somewhat tenderly. W ith
open books before them, young men
deftly ply their sharp steel instru-
ments, the iucisod flesh held open by
small hooks chained together in such It
a manner as to enable the operator to
obtain'an untrammcled working space
npon that part of tbo body which be
is investigating.

When the subjects are first brought Is
to tho dissecting room, an attendant
injects into the veins a preparation of
plaster, colored with vurinillion. This
brings out distinctly all minut cour-

ses through which tho blood passes,
and aids tho student in tracing their
direction and function, besides hard-

ening and preserving, to somo extent,
the subject. Periodically, a "Demon-
strator of Anatomy" makes his ap-

pearance in the dissecting-room- , and
discourses learnedly npon some por
tion of anatomy laid bare before the
class, whose scalpels are laid down
and tables deserted, while they crowd
around the Professor during the de
livery of his locturo. In this manner
the medical students are practically
tauL'ht much that other peoplo only
bear of or read about. It is, thcre- -

fore, not surprising that they soon
become accustomed to scenes which,
at first siclil of tho dissecting room,
curdled the blood in their veins This
familiarity with tho dead, and the
handling of different portions of the
body, very soon becomes attractive
work to sonio oi tno siuoenis, wno
composedly eat their luncheon whilo
sitting alongsido of ono corpse, and
surrounded ly many others. Undue

is frowned upon by the Profes--'
.i ... .i i....sors and gentlemen in ucnumivo, uui.

ncverlheluss, at times some fun loving
youngster perpetrates a joke, which
is quite out ol place in mo aisseciiug
room.

A young man whose namo had been
published as ono of the fallen Confed-

erate soldiers in the saguinary field of
Murfrccsboro, and whoso funeral had
been preached about a year ago, sud-

denly appeared to bis friends at the
old homestead, near thi city a day or
two since, arriving just in time to
claim his share of the estate which
was to have been divided among the
heirs in a few days. He bad been
in California all the time bis friends
were mourning him as dead and came
back as robust and healthy as when
ho left his home as a soldier. A.''i-vill- e

American.

As a surgeon, during the late war,
was poine his rounds examining his
nntients. ho camo to a sergeant who
had been strotk by a bullet in the left
breast directly over the region of the
heart-- Tho doctor, surprised at the
nnrrow esenpe of tho m:in, exclaimed,
"Why my man, where in the name of
goodness could your heart have been V

I guess it must have been in my
mouth just thon, doctor," replied tho
poor fellow with a faint smile.

P. M. Brown, the old man in Day
ton, Ohio, who went without eating
for manv days recently, professing to
bo fed by the spirits, bns died. He
was eighty --four years old, and eighty-fou-r

days was the number of days
he lived without food, a coincidence

jwbich th spirits claim to .benefit of.
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"llard Times Come 1gain."
This is tho beautiful song, whelhor

take up a newspuper, enter a

store, visit the worasiiop, or meet tno
poor, tax-ridde- farmer on the high-
way. It is ft lamentation which car-
ries

is
conviction to the '

BONDHOLDER,
well as sorrow to the fireside of
poor laboring man and the mo- -

chanic. The times are undoubtedly
hard, and growing btrder. And why
should they not be hard, when tho
poor man has to pay the rioh man's
taxes and provide lor schooling the

man's children? Why should
they not be hard, when tho banking

the country is base! upon
BONDS EXEMPT "MOM TAXA--"

'HON? -

Deposited at Washington City, draw-

ing 7 0 per cent, interest, and green-
backs furnished in their stoud, which

loaned out to the farmers, mer-

chants and produce operators, ut 10,
and 15 per cent, interest f It this

kind of robbery won't make hard
times, tho laws of trade and finance

a more mockery.
Taxpa'ors, remember that one- -

fourth of the avuilablo capital of the
country is exempt from taxation, and

iaiorin poor nro paying inter-
est on it of from 15 to 20 per cent.
Now, wo ask you, without any party
about it, will not this impoverish any
peoplo or country on earth 1

Never again cry "Hard Times" un-

til you show by your votes that you
have put forth oao effort to relieve
yourself and your neighbors. So long

you vote to keep men in office who.
their lony, mauness aiiu wicp-tion- ,

increase the stringency and per
petuate the hard times, your com
plaints involvo inconsistency, and do--

scrve no countenance. Jl you wouia
mitigate your misfortunes, remove
the cause which has produced them,

men, and stand for the right ! you
stood for mere purty long enough
Demand equal taxation, and don't
stop until you get it. Hold mass
meetings, and thunder it into the ears

bondholders that you are iu earnest
and mean what you say. Bo bold
and fear not when you are fighting
for the right. Jteniombor that this
day the Federal Government is pay
ing, w ith your money, the
salaries ot

FIVE THOUSAND YANKEE
School marms in the Southorn Military
Districts, to educate thj negro child
ren in thai section. Ask Jim Wilson
and other Jacobins where they get tbe

'bt to tax
VTIIITE TEOPLE

To educalo negro children iu Military
Districts. Just put a tun there, and
see what it costs to pay five thousand
school manns, at i0 a month each

costs only the sum of
ONE MILLION EIGHT HUN

DHED THOUSAND DOLLARS
A YEAR.
that all you poor tax-ridde- n people

have to pay r Jo ; you have over
FIFTEEN MILLION DOLLARS

More to pay for the support of Negro
Bureaus I Cheap negro at that !

Is this all P No, sirs; you flaves
of bondholders have to pay taxes to
the amount of over
ONE HUNDRED MILLIONS OF

DOLLARS,
To keep up a standing army io the
South, io timo of peace, to deprive the
white people in that section of our
common country of the right of local
self government, and to destroy liber-

ty thero altogether, by substituting
tno military lor tho civil authority in

time of peaco Wo will give you more
of theso facts hereafter; in the mean-

time, will you uot arouse and demuiid
equal rights for all f Stand for tho
Union, how and forever ! Put down
tho truitors !

Mr. Evans of tbo Krnrd wants to
know what tho JtfTcrtonian will do
when the negroes will have a vote in

Pennsylvania. It will do this t In the
election for constable tor tnis oorougn,
between Henry S Evans and a negro,
the Jrfcrfoni't'n will vote for the black
negro in preference to the whito one.

ir( Ckfiter Jeffenonian.

A man named Thomas McAleor
was arrested in Boston, for persona-
ting aStato constable and committing
adultery with a woman whom be
promised to protect In his oflleial ca-

pacity if sho would comply with his
wishes A great moral and economi-

cal idea.

Many of the "cullud pussons" in
Washington rose at two o'clock on
tho morning ot election, for the pur-

pose of exercising thoir new privilege
of suffrage. They must have folt like
tho boys who get up before daylight
on the morning of tho 4th of July.

A profound thinker and brilliant
orator, twenty years sgo said that it
would yet be wraien over mo graves
of our institutions: "Here lies a na-

tion who, in order to give freedom to
three millions of slaves, lost the free-

dom of thirty millions.

The "narrow minded blockheads"
of the New lork Lnion Lieague aro
still after Horace Greeley to drive
him from their sacred precincts. It
will be mien, bowevor, that Horaoe is

triumphant

Maximilian is thirty-fiv- e years old
and his friends think he will not be

much older. Sometimes he is shot,
but then again he succeed in escaping
from the Mexican freebooters.

The pews in some of our .churches
ought to rest on pivots, so that tbe
ocoupanta could se who comet io
without straining tbeir Deoka,

MI'D I TO
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Steren on Conll$cation.
Mr. Stevens' letter to Mr. McPhcr-so-n

is but a manifestation in a differ-
ent form of the same insolent and

spirit whiob in oilier forms
!
He

displayed by the whole Republican
pnrty. The passionnle ebullitions tf
sectional venom which have attended
the bailing ot Jefferson Davis are
quite as revengeful and ignoble in
spirit as Thad. Stevens' persistent
demands for confiscation. Those Re-

publicans who discluim for themselves
and their party all sympathy with Mr.
Stevens' contiHcatiou views, might find
by a little that they
are as truly coutiscutiouists as bo is.
for what uitlereiico does it make
whether you rob men of property in
actual possession, or intercept and de-

stroy their income f To blight their
helds is even a greater injur' than lo
rob their granerics, for the property
filched in the one case may bo of some
advantage to others, whilo the pre
vention of production does not enrich
tbe spoiler and makes the sufferer
poor indeed. If the full measure of
confiscation which Mr. Stevens de
mands had beon consummated two
years ago, and the Eouuern people
had becu then permitted to lroeiy uso to
their natural advantages of recupera-
tion, that section would bo fur richer
than it is Tho Republican
party stultifies itself when it disclaims
sympathy with Mr. Stevens. That
party lias virtually confiscated ana
destroyed all tho Southern woaltb of
which it has prevented tbo creation.
By keeping the South unsettled, and

II its prospects uncertain, the itepuo- -

lican party has prevented its borrow
ing the cauiul necessary to the rcvi
valot Southern prosperity, has arrest-
ed enterprise, fettered industry, and
mnicted evils in comparison wuu a
which Mr. Stevens' scheme of confis-

cation would be a bagatelle If his is

policy is cruel and inexpedient, that of
tho whole party is so on tno same
grounds, and to a much higher degree

.V. Y. World.

Friendship. IIow often we speak
of friends as though they might be

found on every band ; and yet how
little real friendship we find in this
busy world ! A truo is ono
who will cling to you in adversity,
sympathiro with you in sorrow, and
rejoice with you in prosperity. He
is a boing who feels, who thinks, who
acts from the purest motives. Friend
ship is one of tho noblest feelings
onoot tho grandest privileges oi un
munity : it can only be round in con
nection with tho noblest souls, of mer
it and virtue united. In fact to pos
sess true frien J s, you need the most
complete and uiest power of discimi- -

nation in selecting them, natural
gift lo cherish them with tho most un-

selfishness.

An unmitigated wretch compiles
the following memoranda for young
ladies : "Havo a good iiano or none.
Bo sure to have a 'dreadful ccld' when
asked to 'favor tho company.' Cry
at a spider. Never leave your curl
papers in tho drawing room. Drop
vo ir handkerchief when you are go-

ing to faint. Mind you are 'engaged'
if vou don't like vour partner. Ab- -

iure rinclets on a wet day. ovcr
la nit unless it is convenient to mil.

Lost Tim Lost wealth maybe
restored bv industrv : tho wreck of
health regained by temperance; alien
ated friendship imoothed into forget
fulness : even forfeited reputation won
by penitence and virtue ; but who
ever strain looked upon his vanished
hours recalled his slighted years
stamped them with wisdom, or effaced
from Heaven s record tno loanui tioi
of wasted time f '

A Steapt Colored Mai. A lady
advertised for a "steady colored man '

for a waiter. A drunken, red fuccd
fellow applied, affirming that be would
just suit her, as bo bad not changed
color lor the lust nvo years.

A couple recently sailed on a
clorgyman in New bury port, Mass.,

.io ue marrieu, lur w iwdd hji ut
bridegroom gave him a counterfeit
bill, and then ho stole the gentleman's
umbrella as he passed out through
the hall.

A lad who had borrowed a diction-

ary to read, returned it after he had
got through, with tho remark : "It
was werry nice reading, but it some-

how changed tho subject worry often."

"Take a ticket, sir, for the benefit
of tbe Widows' and Orphans' Fund
Society f" "Well, y-- a ! don't care
so much for tbo orphans, bit go if

strong for the widows !"

A Novada paper wishes bachelors
to bo taxed heavily enough to bring
hem to either matrimony or suicide.

The editorevidontly wants them out
of the way.

A little boy seeing a man prostrate
before tho door of a groggery, opened
the door and said to the proprietor,
"See bore, sir, your sign has fallen
down."

Lucius M. Sargent, the last of the
line of the old Boston aristocrats, died
in that city on Thursday last, iu the
85th year of his ago.

A man in Ohio has commenced a

120,000 suit against a woman for at-

tempting to alienate his wife's affec-

tions from him.

A dismal man in Detroit, who
thinks he is about to die, has bought
himself a coffin, and sleeps in it every
Oight."

He who is at war with his neigh- -

bor oamiot be at peace with himself.
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Wit and qfisflom.

"A I it t tat nonx-n- now ond then,
If raliiherf Ijy the tirit ol mini.''

who lira and learna. but aU not what ba ksowi,
ono who plowi, but norar raapi nor aowa.

If you have a cougb, don t go to
church to ulurs tbe nr. ot the eon
gregation.

A man who got drunk at an election of

said it was owing to his efforts to put
down "party spirits."

AVhy is a prosy preacher liko the
middle of a wheel f Because the fol-

lows around him are tired.
Mon aro generally deserted in ad and

versity. When the sun sets, our very
shadows refuse to follow us.

'Wby should young ladioa make good
rifio volunteers" Because they are
accustomed to "bare arms."

What is idleness? Workingyellow
mountains on subsoil, or a blue tailed
dog in a d convulsion.

JoncB complained of a bad emoll
about the post office, and asked Brown
what could it be? Brown didn't
know, but suggested that it might bo

caused by the 'dead letters."
A Clergyman was one day talking
his landlord, a Univorsalisti on the

personality of the Devil. A litllo in-

credulous, tbo gentleman remarked,
I should liko to sec the Devil."
"Can't you wait ?" was tho quiet

reply.
Traveler "Where docs this road

go to, friend?"
Countryman "I don't know, sir. I

find it here when I come to work in
the morning, and loaves it here at
night; but where it goes to ia the
meantime, I don't know."

A housemaid who was sent to call
gentloman to dinner, found him en-

gaged in using a tooth-brush- . "Well,
he coming?" said tho lady of the

house, as the servant returned. "Yes,
ma m. directly," was the rcpiy, -- ue s

jist sharpening his teelb."

Dan Rice remitted, in settlement of
account with a uowspaper out west,

three-dolla- r bill, which was returned
ndorsed : "This bill is counterfeit;

tilease remit another." It was two
months before Dan. replied, saying he
bad been unablo "until liow to get
another counterfeit three-dolla- r bill,"
but hoped tho ono be novv enclosed
would suit.

An Idaho poet has been exasperated
by Indian depredations into the per-

petration ol the following t

iMy ine poor inuian i auuiw u ,

Vtrala oar boat 01, nor learra a horaa bahind
Oh. na hia aou! wa ncrar taught to (tray
Into our corral at eloaa or braak of dar.
l.'pon that hill all daj ha
At niarht ba Ileal, what ia tha dar ha apiea j

Than hurrta off hit tillit-uni- l to unci,
tatinr a thry kill, killinn aa thra aat ;

Tbry thai ouoo nun thrir loyal aquawf behold,
Kujaj eonoabial bliaa, nor tlnrrt lor gold.
To rtral 'i not half thrir natural
Tii thi-i- drl:;ht to aee a hotier on fir.
And li.Mjt tha inmatea who attempt lo tor--Old

Uealaauub lcara them oompauj.

"And you have beon married, Pat-

rick, threo times, havn't you ?"
"Yes. indudo, sir."
"And what do you say of it?

Which wifo was the best ?"

"Woll, Uecky O'Brino, that I mar
ried the first time, was a good woman,
too good for me; she got sick and
died, and tho Lord took ber. Then I
got married to Bridget Flaunegan.
Mie was a bad woman ; and she got
sick and died, too and the Devil
took ber. Then, fool that 1 was, I got
married to Margaret Hagarty. Sho
was worse, bad, very bad ; so bad that
neither tho Lord nor the Dovil would
have her, so 1 have lo koop ber my
self."

Had tNOtou or it. A funny mat- -

riinoniul affair recently occurred near
Spirit Lake, Minnesota. A grceu
justice murricd three couples in one
batch, and about lour wccks auer-ward- s

discovered that a license from
the clerk of the court was necessary
to make the ceremony legal, and he
lost no time in informing the parties
that they were still single, though
they had lived together tlto interven-
ing timo. Tho fiist couple were will-

ing to risk tho consequences; tho
second consented to ba remarried;
while tho third, having discovered in

each other divers short comings,
refused to have the knot d be-

ing satisfied with ono month of matri-mon-

and glad to revert to singlo
blessedness.

"Reckon I couldn't strike a trade
with you, squire," said a genuine n

of tho Yankee pedlor, as be
stood at the door of a merchant in St.
Louis.

1 reckon you calculato about right,
for you can't

"Wall, I guess you needn't get huffy
'beout it. Now, here s a doien gen-noin- e

raior strops, worth two dollars
and a half, you may have 'cm for two
d.illsrs."

1 tell you I don't want any of
your traps, so you may as well be go- -
T I l

"Wall, now, IO0K Here, cqoire. x u
bet you twenty-fiv- e dollars that if you
make mo an oiler for them 'ere strops,
we'll have a trade yet."

"Done," said the merchant, and he
staked tbe money. "Now," says he,
thatlingly, "I'll give you a sixpence
for the strops."

"They're your'n '" said tho Yankee.,
ss he quietly pocketed the stakes.
"But," continued he, after a little re-

flection, and with a burst of l'ranknoss,

'I calculato a joks's a joke ; and
if you don t want them rt.-op-s, I II

trade back." The merchant looked
brighter. "You're not so bad a chsp
after all," said he "Here are your
strops: give me tbe money.- - mere
it is," said the Yankee, as ho took the
strops and handed back the sixpence.
"A trade is a trade, and a bet is a bet-Th-

next lima too trade with that
era sixpence, doo t buy wior atTops "

Vro ff ssioca !P u ilntnxii.
"ToHN H FUlForp,

ATIOKN tY A t LAV,
ClrlRrlit. Pa.

OOm wits J. B. McKnuMr. .
llduiil la(.k.

UstioD tln In tk twarltif
,( Douse. Clilm.. e.,m. to .11 Uftl btutaM.

M.rrh 28, ISSMj.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OBc oa BMona Ht.. CUuSaU, P. ootJI.M

Win. A. Wll. W. D. BifUr.
III." ' leri. I'rni fmiung.

WALLACE, BIGLER & FIELDING,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
" C'lerfll. F.

-- Utl butiiMu of U kindt promptly d4

fcurtlji Handed lo. trmti y

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATI'OKNKY at law.

OJSoe anlninir tha Hank, formaHy oeeupiad by
J. IS. Holtaailj, 8eoid at., Clearfield.

eeMVIII attend pronjauj io o.::.:t!!. '
laoda, o. UeelT.M

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW -

And Heal liatate Agent, Clearfield",' Pa.
OBca oa Market dreet, oppeilte tho Jail.

T Ueapeotfully ollera bis eervieel in eelling

buying laoda In Clearfield and aoiniaf
oonatiaa ( and witkaa eiperienoaef aor twenty'

bimaelf that he oadaturayoara ai a auneyor,
render euietaetum. foJ.'S- -

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,,
ATTOIiNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield, Pa.
Offloa oo Market etreet one door oaalof the Clear- -,

Said County Bank. may4,'4

John II. Orria. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS A T LA IF,

Pa. eop13,'64-- r

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
LateSorreon of tbe SSd Reg Bent, Fenneylratrie)

Volunteer!, hating- returned froee tbo Army,.

oRrre hit profeuimai aereieea to the eitiaeiia
of Clearfield eeaniy.

oalla promptly attenled ta..
Office on Second aUact, formerly occupied hy'
Dr. Wooda. 'apr,'-- J

DENTISTRY.
J. P OuRNErT, Pinmr.

offers bi profeeeionai eerrieel ta.
the eitiieni of Curweneeille and

eleinUf. Otlea ia Drug Store, eorfier Mam ana
Tbotnpaon elreete. laj il.'tsa lj:p

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
SCR IV EN fcR AND CON VEYANv.bR.

Agent for ike Pnlch.ue and Sal af Land.
Clearfield, Pa. ;

" Prompt attention gtren to tit boilnee
eonneeted with the eounty offloea. Offie with
Hen. Wat. A. nalleea. ijeai.oo--n

LEVI F. IRWIN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACH

or Lawrence towneLip, .

Clearfield P. O , Clearfield Co., Pa
jnaT'Colleetiotii and rcnjItULtet promt tly

made. jeHcnr.

M A J. JOHN ROSS, .

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
Ortrcd P. (., Clearfield Co Pa.

r.ir-vri- aUcn-- t promptly lo calling V- -
dnra, Paiee of Real Etiete, asywbor In

tha eounty. Terme mmlrinto .
lie II tp , June I, im-- it ya.

""STRETCH, ELI' NITT & '

(SuecctMri to I'cter T. Wri,-!.- t i C; ,

'mronrcni or Ann friLrnt i

DRUGS & MEDICINE8,
ALIO,

Brandies & Wines for Medical purposes.
jrU'OT No. V Market St., I'hilad a.

MOSHANNON LAND 4t LUMBER CO,,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS, j

nutriCTCUri
LUMBER, LATH, AXD TICKETS-rt- .

n. EnitiiKfiroRD,
OBn-- l'ieee. No. ISi $. Ilk at., Phil'a.

JdllN l,AW.HK. Superintendent. '

Je'o" 0.cola Mille, Ocarliold county. Pa.

1867 si'1!!- - 1867
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE dt Co.,'

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods,

So.:3S, 1:7, :.".AH1X. ThirdSL, ;

miLADELrillA.

We are now prepared with our trr.t eemlr
and rtork to o?cr extia induj.ojMit

CASH lll'VKliS. aprll tf

DREXEL &. Co.,
So. SI goulh Third lm!, Philadelphia,

B.i.rMir.ns, ,

And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application hr nail will rewire prompt attea.
tion, and all infurtaatioa cheerfully faraiahed.
Onlcri Kliotted. aprll-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and S;gn Painter and Paper

Hanger, '

Clearfield, Pcim'a. '

'W,1I eiecute Job ia kii line promptly and

in a workmanlike manner. apr4.n7

SURVEYOR.
aadernigned often Hi aerrinoa aa a

THE and may be fcuod at k;e rciidrne. la
Lawrene Icwnrhlp. Letter will reeck him

directed to Cteartrld,
aaarT Sm.pd JAMES MITCHKLL.

A. H. FRANCISCUSA-Co- .

613 Market Mt Philadelphia, Pa.
ixrrACTmta. sn Antiti ro tas 8ali n
Xotk. The regular allowance ma.te to rtealera

ia MANILA ROPH. fj31-- e

Thoma. II. Force. - A. A. Graham.

FORCEE &. GRAHAM,'
nA1.

General Merchandise and Lumber,
JnSJ ;ralianii, Penu'a.

JAS. C. BARRETT,
JUSTICE OK T 11 K PEACK

Aad Llcmatd CojTyanr.
I.alherabnrg. Clearfield c., P.
-- Collecll.ini and rcmit'a-e- c promr--

made, and all kind, of legal in.lrom.nl. eeci it.d
oa ihort aotiae. m. o it

C. KRATZER & SON,
MERCHANTS,

MtLtRI i

Dry GoodB, Clothing, Hardww,
Catltry, Vueetw r. Urottun, Toiin 1

Miitigl, '

Clearficd, renn'.
r?At lb tU und ca riot i"eet, Vr

thiAcadaray. ;io--tt f

NEW CARRIAGE & WAGOS SHOP

lNvLEAhFlELLt. fa
(Immediately ia rear ef Machine She,) .

rwbeeribor wrald rearoetfally lufcrai lb

Till Clearteld, and Ike mhlfeia fee.
ral, that ha i prep-ra- d to do all kid f work

a Carriage, Ituggiea. Wagona, Sleigh. Fle.1i,

aa abort notice aad aa reeva ,
aad in a workaoaalik manner.

JeTAU erdr protopily


